
Pender, Neb., 
Judge Graves today 

William Flege, cClnvicted 
slaugbter, in killing 
Lonise, after having been 

,After the congratulations a wed
For Wayne and its Business Men ding .dinner was served. Some 

time was then .devoted to social 
pleasantries after which the guests It is generally conceded that the 

Wayne papers are fully up to 
the average Nebraska county seat 
paper in . '}'II , the points that go to 
make'a newspaper valuable to the 
business men of the place _where it 
is published, and we are not com
plaining because of lack of patron
age, but· it seems strange to us 
that sonie lines of business here 
are not and have not been repre
sented in the Wayne papers for 
~--l'sar or more that 58.e l<_now_ of, 
while like lines in surrounding 
towns are constantly inviting those 
who wish to purchase in those 
lines to deal with them. .We 

'know that some people in Wayne 
territory have listened to the ap
lleal. Durr't miss a -good oppor
tunity to invite people to come 
to your place of business. 

departed. 
The bride has lived near-W-ayne 

for sometime. She 'is a 
of pleasing personali ty ::tnll_ 
esteemed by all who know her. 
She will be greatly missed in home 
and church circles. 

The groom' is a young man of ·.Berg Sells Clothinlf Business 
high standing among his many The sale of the Berg Clothing 
friends in Wayne. He is now en- business_tt]) Messrs. Blair & Mullo~< 
gaged in business at Powell, of Fremont, comes as a surprise 
Wyoming. all, and to Mr. Berg as much as--to 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson are both any, for he came tl> Wayne intend
active working members of the ing to remain, but the town and 
Baptist church at this place, who business looked good to others and. 
wilLbe greatly missed in church in an unguarded mometit 
and social circles. For the the busi'fiess and would 
four ~~'";.~~~;~~~~L~~~~ac"~~c=~~fifr~~rurl;~~-~H1 

ve member 
Numerous valuable and dainty 

presents attest the high regard in 
which they were held, -and they 

-&r~on.~-Eor ScltOll-- take with them to t.neir 
M. E. Schon so well knOWJl here; western home the best wishe~ 'of 

who was caught in bad company the commuiilty·;---· '''~-",,",'':-~~''':~~~~~~;;;:~~~~~~~Q'Yf 

To the friends and neighbors 
Who so kindly assisted us during 
the ill)1ess and burial of our be
loved wife and mother we beg' to 
express our sincere thanks and' ap
preciatIon. Christian Hansen and 
Family. -------

-Lat\! News Notes 

in Iowa about a year ago, !lila im- After a short visit at the home 
plicated in a lttle burglary deal, of the groom's parents, the happy 
much to the surprise of all who couple will leave for their new 
knew him here, ~as given >inTn- home .. A tlOst of-friends will wish 
determinate. sentence, is now like- that there may be a full realiza
ly to be pardou£d. - The pardoning t10n of all their fondest antTclpa-

mont Tribune sayy~s:f!.~~~-~~~~~ti~~~rri!~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~rl~k§~;~~·f~~~,~~~~~~~f~~.~~~;:;~'~~r.il:~~we~~ 
"Fred Blair, after' 

board of Iowa is investigating his of a happy and useful life. 
record here where he is best known. The out-of-town guests were 
We believe that he was caught in Mrs. A. J. Boston. Mr. C" Boston 
the only bad act he eve,- did. from of Malvern, Iowa, an~ the Misses 
all that we can lear.n of him here. Georgia and Mildred Van Kirk of 
The surprise was general when he Silver City, Iowa. 
was convic~ed, as the deed was so 
foreign to anything that was ever 
thought of in connection with 

_-----Sclilln, and we believe that he al
ways bore a good reputation. 

Encampment Initiation 
Last evening the Odd Fellows 

who belong to the Wayne Encamp
ment of that order made a night 

one ClOthing' store' 'wi ~m'-""7~~Jc''''-'+.l=[L.JN.O'y'....clQ!jL_1lliL_CU[J 
ruption for 14 years, 
to abandon lils "~'--;;;'~~:C~';:i'-"''j.~;:;: 
go into business for himself._ 
went up to Wayne, Neb.; last Sat
urqay night, looked over the $15,-
000 clothing stock in the well
known Berg store, and within 24 
hours had passed his check to close 
tne'optiOii. fie wingo to Wayne 
next MGnday to a~sume, charge. 
With him later will be fil1ancially 
associated--Jehn·Mulloy, (lne of the 
well Fremont 

Omaha Monday. The 
ever paid at Omaha. 

A city election was ~eld in Den-
ver Tuesday. . 

of it. The degree team from--Blair 1-"'"-~"c--i\'-UJI-w.I'-l-~'erc¥-lll 

, 
No matter ho'w milch 
you are on your f~et 

who were here when this 'popular 

"Swat that fly," and do it now 
f.Qr inside of 48 hours it may 
great-grandmother to 100, 
other flies, al)d.. caUse yoU to- wear 
your swatte>" out. 

WedneSday~Mny~, -8 p. m., 
Crescent open ses~ion. 

~aturday, Mayl. 25, 8 p.~~.:m~'~'ajS::E:E~§:~:E~:E~~gs~~=:;~~~s~s=~~I~f$ PhIlomathean 'Open session. _ 
Sunday, M-a.Jl--25,--4--m-.-, 

laureate sermon. 
MQnday, May 27, 8 p. m., Sen

ior crass play. 
Tuesday, May 28, 1 :30 p. 

Fielei Day Exercises. 6 :,,3IJO.JJ._..!!4+1--------·----
.af1tffi':!101)jj~=ari6·1 Al u run i-Reurfi on, ana' 

Air Band 

Normal Chapel·. 
MUsic ................... Selected 
"See the Harvest Moon is Shin

.... .-ChorTIs 
wHl make them Invocation .... Rev. William' Gorst 

feel !lood Music, selected .............. . 

l\~~:~~~i~e~~~J_r-;i~~~~~\~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~'·~,~·~·~Nio~r~m;atlif~Mt;a~le~(Q~u~~ar~t~e~tt~e+l~~====J)~lt~l]~~==!t~~==~~=2_~~~==~ a l1ttle' info TIle'shoesana H-uuOU·CJ.U;\'-·-KIlllWn. 81 
on the stockings he first thing in 
the morning- you will forget all 
about your discomforts. 

---nbsorns-::lDlY mo-is-fu-"ft' 8]1:.1-
checks, pe~8Pi,r8.tion 

-7tb'e- Jeef db n~l swell and 
not ache. 



)'hone 62 or 292 

..... . FOR ..... . 

-R-EAI..EST-AtE,- -¥IRE-AND! UER 

InSll(anCe 
Ii 

See 

come up and see us . 
over State Bank. 

Miss Harriet Mae Brady, 
tered nurse,.... answers calls 
night. Phone 162,'. Choice :eut' fI'owers-

Mrs. John Gustafson visited, Saturaay' a:t Oaertrfer 
friends and relatives at Wakefield hauer's furniture store. 
the first of the week. E. Henderson 'OT--Fali-fax, ~outb 

Ninety per cent of the men who Dakotarw8s here·last· week visit
see these lands and can buy, do ing' hj~ brother, George Hender-

Mark the downy' f\'~wer-coats 
'In the hollyhock's ! 

.. buy" ,J. C. Sparks, Concord, Neb. 
81'0s., Chas. Murphy visiter! frie-nds at 

:Hark, thl) coo'ing' Wheat-Soul 
-Weaving for her' flocks! 
Croon, time, June time, 
Moon of baby fr,ticks! 

-Wayne, Ne6raska 

take .. Your Umbrella 
and· Lawn .Mower 

TJ':' - . 
To The 

~.!yeltl Repair W~ 
Where they 

R:E-P-AI-R 
Sewing Machines, Guns, Bi-: 

. etc., and make them 
GOOD AS NEW 

EmerRon Sunday and his 'wife 
Sunday with Wakefield 

,Ro~king by the window, 
-Wrapct- in-..¥isipning's, __ _ 
.. 1o,...th~_..E~ll..tl<Ul1other 

·r~~(~e ,,~~~~~~~~r~~~~~:~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+ru~~~i.i~~~~ltilLt~JaQ[LCt]~~~~~~~~J1=:~~~~ view visited Saturday and" mill dam nearly 

:Sews and ---

with their cousin, GeiJrge Union creek at 
and wife. a loss of nearly $ Patiently, hopefully,. 

and material. It is Early, late, 
J. Pi. B'rederickson and wife to try tnedam =,,;"--~t-"--'17i+nt-~I--Eow-the -w-izard-ting.ers __ 

went to C\:,liig Saturriay to visit little fuJ;ther -down stream, several Weave with Fate 
~ver. Sunday at the home of the dams having". been washed out at -For the naked youngling 
lady's parent>h---' the old site. Gate! -~~. 

Corn planting has been progress- Tbe ice men at Norfolk ,sound, -si-ght, day,night -~--. - --
ing nieely for the past two weeks, about to have an inning. The price Fade, .flee thence; 
and more than half the acreage is of ice at that place this summer Vanished is the brief, hard 
plimted, and some of the first will be 2" per cent higher - than World of sense; 
planted is coming up. last year prices, and this in the -Hark.! Is it the plump grape 

I want some of th~' best judges fac~ of the fact that ice was plenty Crooning from the fence? 
of lands and locations to go with last winter and could bll..-put up in Droning of the surf where 
me to Sidney, Neb., to see land--- abundance. So it is not a short- - .. Far seas boom? 
then t.Ed1 the people about it when age, but just a cropping out of hog Chanting of the weird. stars 
they get back. J. C. Sparks, in thEl hUman. Big with Doom"? 
Concord, Neb. Miss Edith Viele, past matron Humming Of the god-flung 

you I 'and give 
us ple~sure to try 

Mrs. '1'. C. SorellSen,' who has of Beulah chapter, O. E. S of Shuttles of a loom? -Sh -£ 
been here from Harlan, Iowa, for Nerfolk was appointea- -O'er the brooding 'Summer - - -
about t.W1) weeks visiting--af--the",-hlcl!,rrr-nof the- gr.and _chanterc~:h--&-+---A -green--nuSfr--eI1flg",-g'!-~=:::=:±IIt::::-~llJ~~t-'~~::.-~~" _ - -' -oe _ 0-•. 
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. M. S., at Fremont. This appointment -Savathe sound of weaving 
Christensen, left Saturday morning is the choicest appointive ofnce'-of Wee, soft things; 
for O'Nei'll to visit. the grand chapter, and the Norfolk Everywhere a mother 

Why pay rent when, by the con- chapter feels highly honored. Miss Weaves and sings 
servatlon of. YOllr recollrces you Viele is the youngest matron in 

800n own a home of your own. the Btate, in point of ,Years, and Big Lotus 
. some for sale on the has the dilltinction of being the -

~--t=:F::==i::;;;;;:::;:.;:c.:;;:;::~=~~;;.lfjjj(i-;rrt\1 ~~:f.mcllt ptat\ the I ag:~~ :: ::: ~~:r:: .. ;m-'nron"ell~ ___ :::;:::;:=;::~~~:::=~~~:~~~±,~'" ~-_Jtl:lJfC e 
and indifferen~e -of many .,. 

Henry Ley was at Crystal 'Lake . The dog tag.s are he~e, and. the toward the rar~ and costly -- -I". - ----1-1-1-----
SaturdllY looking after his summer cIty marshall IS under instructions birds of the forest. There 

I Guarllntee Satisfaction 

."'t~.'''=== F:~n 

S~'W8r 
_O~_ 

He- to go lorlli with a (jog are notliilf a . jozen real zoologT; 
cal gardens in this entire country, 

and see that every last purp. in the and hence about the only o"pportun
city gets a tag or a lead pill, and itS a majority of the people otthis 
since a dog bit his wrist a few country have to sturl¥ natural his

I n the lake has raised considerable 
this spring, also that work is under 

now to fix i l permanently so 
there will be an intake and an 

of water 
weeks ago be talks, as though he -tilTy-from 
rather preferred to give them the casional visit of some of the big 
bullet. This may. not be in just circuses. 

The Knights of Cdlumbt;s dedi- the regular form Jf a notice to pay Although wild beasts are vanish-
cated their new hall ''!t Harting.' your dog Ikense, but that is what ing before the advance of civiliza
ton Saturday. Following the it is intended for, anti it has the tion, and the .. increase of the earth's 

A smooth' guy from 'some un
known fllace worked a sm06th 
game at Madison last month. Be 
sold at auction there about $5,000 
worth of vehicles--and farm machin

got tlle- money and =n~· .. "",--H,,,._._.m.nt 
many days latci·· .. _~ .. _~W,ater 

_.ry ___ ...... - .. - ...... - --.... -.. _ .. - -~-tallr·· .. 'W~,s 

':1.. tONNEtiTIONS 
iHL',I!!i~ ~lrKind$'o( E"~~v~ (c)[Yj or 
1;(8'eljuntry) at b~~t :P9sslble prl~esco~sts~ 
: ~_~--1eilLwltIu.I..!Ulm<khlk~o!lt'--"e e 
"!- Q. S •. =AOBI3QTS, Way"e 

.... Sllnday Dinner 
.:.I~ At ... 

Vibb~r~s Cafe' 
Right in Price Best in Quality --i;n-~·--

to Forni for the 



------- - -~---~-------------~~~~~~~~~, ---o------aeiliiirlUllife--succeaa" cif~ 
ed Physicians in the Treatmtlnt 

of Clii'onic O'i.eaaas.. ' 

Offer Their Seniqes 
Free of ii Charge 

The United Doctors, licensed by 
the state of Nebraska for the treat
ment of deformities and all nerv
ous and chronic diseases_ of men, 
women and ch-i-ld-ren, offer to all 

who-can:ontlilslXlP~"eomsun~~[;~f~~~~~~~;~~~ ;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ examination, -advice free, making ng by. It is next to -fmpossic go on so 
-no charge whitever, except the ac- to climb one, for the limbs climb'it. It did gi,ve qne a dizzy 
tual cost of medicine. All that woven close - togetper .and feeling, but coming back wast 'iihi~e;I~:tr(~nJl:e~I\' 
is asked in return for these valu- thorns like the r<!lse tree. worst-of all. On_ the -o,ther s' 
allle services is that every perSOn foliage is a rather dark green naa- to descend only about six 
treated will state the result ob; is thick. -The lemon tree is simil feet, which shows to an extent how 
ta'ined to their friends and thus to the orange in every comparison, great the.- ascent was; but after 
ptove to--the-srck and-aHl-ieted- i e£cept -fllaTTI1e1enion-rehr is of a this we went no farther for one of 
every city and locality, that at much light..rshao-e of green. the party was afraid to_ try it, (1 
last treatments have been discov- The ground is plowed once -a don't blame her myself, for if I 
ered that are reasonably sure and month, after and before irrigating had been. as fleshy as she was, 1 
certain in their effect. and as one walks throug-h the grove certainly would have staid behind.) 
These doctors are considered ;you sil'll< into the ground np to your There were no flowers but every-

many former patients - shoe tops, because if is so soft. A thing was green, mosses and 
America's leading stomach long cement trough of about three of every descript.ion. 
nerve specilists and are experts in cubic feet, runs at the head of the Among the flowers .we have 
the treatment of chronic diseases grove, there are four little doors of our lawns are roses, (these are 
and so great and wonderful have about four inche, tall in every bloom now) daffodils, helol:ro,pe.-I'th,!t 
been their results that in many space between the rows of trees. all kinds of geraniums,,- china 
cases it is hard indeed to find the At irrigation the water goes easter lilies, smilax, Violets, sweet 
dividing line between skill and through these into furrows. These Mary, Martha Washington, oxalis 
miracle. furrows are also made square and a magnolia tree, which has the 1",(1v"n'b,,'e 

Diseases of the stomach, intes- around every tree. whitest, largest and "most beauti-
tines, liver, blood, skin, nerye"s, The water always goes to the I Itlossoms on it."-The -ffile--netals-l==!lC<'--Dl.-,-~oL~Llnc,olr.,--J:\I£" 
heart, spleen, kidneys, or bladder, other end of the grove, but it aI' measuring from a yellow center are 
rheumatism, sciatica, diabetes- 'S has to be watched so that it about six inches long. The tree 
bed-wetting, leg ulcers, weak will not close up the furrows. is consiilered one tlf th,e nrAt'-'eRtci Judge M. H. Doclge ~ead 
lungs and those afflicted with long- The trees are planted in even in California. Hartington, Neb., May 19.-

caslfl'unn!!lg low. 

of depositor or--borrower. 

standing, deep-seated chronic dis, rows and space enuugh between We have had rather drizzling After fighting for two years 

eases, that have baffled the skill of them to make room for a team of weather for the paffi;- two weeks, against a constantly growing can- ~----... -lr-",",----,;,,;,;,,~;..,~-... ----~ .. ~ .... ~~-it 
the family physician, should not and Jllow to gu thruugh Loth but before that the weather 'was cer, during which time he under- ". 
fan to calf. way~ as well as d iagunally. There fine. Sometimes it is said to rain went seventeen operations. M. H. 

According- to their system no are usuallv no other trees in the, f~r a week or more at a time, but Dodge, 40 years old, 
more operlrtioWl for apendicitis, " hut we had others, such as the mosLLhill winter W,lS ~ day and died this __ 'afternQOJ1 __ "t 
gall stones, tumors, goiter or eer- the peach, prune, plum;---I-emon-, --haH7- __ ---_- F~~-- a half 
tain forms of cancer. They were gralwfruit, qt1inCl" Jwet()rine and 1 was in the ocean bathing on_.:c-:;e~"-,,,-~-,.~ J 
among the first in Ameri"a to earn fig. and I don't --th-ink-l~wnrtry 
the nmpe of the "nlo()dle~ur- The orang('s arc t j'pe at jm:t again for some time. Perhaps YOU 
g,eons," by doing away withknife, about the middle "f March, but can guess why, but it certainly 
with blood and with all pain in there was a heal'Y frost throug-h was fun to let the great breakers 
the successful treatment of these ;this part of thE' country a short dash over you,sometimes over your 
dangerous diseases, ' time agl), and a great many gruves whole head. 

If :vou have kidnpy or hlarlder WU'(' frozen, llll! I)ur~ SPt'lTIS to 1)(~ I have fo-u-l1J- a- ~gr.e.at many 
troubles bring- a two-ounce bottle all right. friends her~, but I often wish [ 
of YOl1l urine for chemical analysis Here in Wi Imingtnn there is an \\Ins back there, to go sleigh and 
and mi'croscopie examination. immen:;e jill guing (111. Wilming- Lob-sled riding in the snow. 

sixty days. 
No matter what your ailment 

may be, no matter what E'xpf'ri~nce 
yq,u may have had with other phy
sicians, it will be to your advan
tage to see them at once. Have it 
forever settled in your mind, If 
your case is i.ncurable they wi 11 
give you such advice as may relieve 
and stay the disease. Do not put 
off this duty you owe yourself" of 
friends or relatives who are suffer
ing, because of your sickness as 
a visit this time may help you. 

Remember, this free ofrer is 
for one_ day only. 

Married lad:es must come with 
their- husLands an(~ minOT;:;; -wlth 
their parents. 

Office at t]1 .. Boyd H,)tel, HOilrs 
] 0 a. m., In H p. 111. 

Farm, City and Hail 

••• lnSUllI"un.ce •• o 

~ 
S'E Il 

For 'rrunks, 
- Suit Cases 

and!B3:gs 

PJEPENSTOCJi[ 
, , \ 
You will also find alar", 

: ,- ~_'~_~·~· __ ·"_'IC_' .--- ., 

. Une of harne,~ ~od 

sadrllerx,' 

dune lJv \v'hat is called a dredgpl'. 
13y thi~, dirt and wat(-r is worked 
out (If the bay and runs thruugh 
-immens~ pipes ()nto the laf.ld, 'nak
ing the uct'Hn deep!:'r by twenty"feet 
and the water runs back through 
pipp~ into the bay, "'hile the mud 
pi j'es on the ground. . 

y (lU w()ndE:'r how we get to 
stores: A lar"e walk supported 
hy ]loles.in the air, about seven 
feet high, runs thruugh the princi
pal street (tl1l' only business strect 
there is") Walks uf these kind 
also join onto thp larg(~ one from 
the stores, Only one section is 
filled at a tim". They are on lhe 

.sectiun now and th.gy.----(..""*}Jl-l£i 

GLADYS GOLDIE. 

Golmar Brothers Shows 

Juuge Dodge formerly- lived in 
this counly and has many friends 
here who will regl'et- his untimely 

The" GollmarBr6thers- -Shows 
have completed all arnlngements to 
exhibit in-Wayne May 31st. The Against Income Tax Bill 
Gollmar Brothers Circus has ad- Washington,May 17 --"The senate 
vanced rapidy during .recent y-ears, finance -eommittee today authorized 
until it has reached (he front rank a favorable report (m the Lodge 
uf tented enterprises, and is one of suhstitut"d for the bouse
the biggest on the !,oad. _.It ad· Stii(-a-F=-1rTI1-anil- an 
vertises a greater i:rumQ~r __ '2f fea- port on the S{i caller! house excise
tures"and,-ju-dgtljjfIi'o-m the com- income tax hill, which proposed a 
ments of the press and others'who tax nn incumes in excei3~f $G,0.9_0 
hawe seen it, the Gollmar Brothers a year. The Lodge sugar bill 
Circus produces all it advertises. would eliminate the ditf""ential 

eVV~l~'t~h~ __ t~h~e:~aG,~'o}I_,I __ mtga_~r~'s,~f~,*.o~mha~S_iXBAt~°taannrld_t,hroe'i~'~nuty of the stand~a~rd'h~trarwi~ff~'f-lhN1~~~~T:.~}iUn,,-~~DuPir-~~['~~P~ 
to be thfllllgh in May. HundI'etls time in the-- rings,' hippodrome 
of Japs are working- on it. One track, on the stage and in mid-air. 
day when [ was guing to rne WfC Tlie-- manageineilt of a snrlw the 
ti(m at noon, tl:c .laps Were hav~ size of the GQIlmar Brothers does 
ing their lunch and the one that not expect hte people to be able to 
\\'a~ neart-''-Ot, I lliitiecrl was eating watch all of the many featu'res hut 

with chup ::-1. i cks. Tr~:efs~e~w1eJ:!~e~t;hfe~~y~~a[rJra~n~g~T~e~t~()Jh~a~vIe:~. "ie~v:e~r~a~1 (aiel

t

:" 1~~J~~~J~:~~~0'~i~:n~~:~~~::~~::~[~~~:£~e~~~~;~~~~i~i Wl)nden and allfillt a::.;' Hlrg-e around of variolls-l{iriasat the-same time, 
as a pen"i L if" had two in- his so that th~L 

anCf!S. __ _ 
The eighth graae here' 

-~ 



- -' The new-standard for me[!8uri 
, self-goodness is to be liS good !)B 
:-----------you-thinJ. the other. people should 
,-, be. --...... ..,....,....-",._-" 

Rea~-the~l~~;r~~~;~~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~~:=:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-\1i't~-+--~----~~f1~~!i~l-Democrat and then you 
with those who advel'tt~e_ If the 
reader who goes for an advertised 
bargain wO\1ld mention the fact to 
the merchant that he saw it adver
~Ised it wo\l\d please the man who 
'is selling and be simple justi~e to 
al1~- - - _. - - -

.. _ .. :_L± __ 

3-piece suits. sizes 

Closing out price, per suit 

--1--F1IF-l;H- U)'f ·~.j\leEt's-:suits, -sizes from 36 
to 44. - Regular price 14.50 to 18.00.' 
'closing Out Price .............. $10.00 - -

sizes from 

Child-

session will be exceptionally large. 
.. __ -The.. -_--.110' ...... -.11~"_ ......... &'_4.,,& .. ____ ."'&_ m(l.n--.-:JtjOr--t~ 

The rooming and boarolngfacTIiUs --F --- h 
the school wil1"not be su:mC:JelJ[ . U-- r' c- ner 

W-l~€>--Wl+,Y takl> care of the ·students. A _ _ _ , 
number have already offered to 
open tht1ir flOmes to thuse who 1 ... .,._ .. 

h"--J:l.(),\1SI!:il<:i:t~lwH;1,en4Ilj~;4'tH-ltJw+nI:;.{t Mf-i'ffl~t-fntt want places in private '-rainl ties. 
If there are stilt others who will 
take students "either to board or 
to room they arc asked to report 
the same to the office not later 

A Jolly <lvenil1l:l" 

'fhe Helping Hand SOCIety" -m~t 
for a social' hoUl' with Mrs. Jacobs 
fliis morning. The la'diesl brought 
theit' sewing ana remai'hed for 
luncheon. .~~~~~~~§d~~~~~~~~~~~«Ran.~~~mr~mmett~·~~~(l::~~~:~~~I~~~[~D_: 

'l'heMTnerva club 
its annual picnic party 
18th of June, owing t.o Colmnlsnlce··j 

and other reasons. 



~--~--~,----, ------wayne,.~N~e~br~a~sk~a~-------;;~~~1t~~~~~~~~~t!~~~~~~~~\i1~:~~~~f!~~~~~;!~~~~~;!~~~~~~~~~ill:~ 
Among The Churches of Wayne I Old Soldiers Visit Publit Schools 

------ On Monday morning the old 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH soldiers of this city visited our 

(Rev. Alexan,jer Corkey. Pastor, public schools and for au hour en. 
"Incredible Things" will be the tertained the pupils 'with interest· 

sueject of the morning s~rmon by ill~,f.~ts about the ',V,!,U'-""'f-'",eun"'ill"",~[llU.I·UJ.lJgc .to....b.a.Y!Lhl!q.jlC~~ast.weelHo1TVisttiIts-nl~~pl~~~~~~.~S}1lll_-:.. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~!iiij~~~~~"''''~ ..... _ the pastor at the Preshyterian of 1860·1865. were 
church next Sabbath. In the even· Messrs. Ferguson, Ott, 
ing a union meeting wiii be held Grimsley, Sala, , __ ,/:'elrr:.'[}+-f---Ml':<f.-"'Earn.,it 
at the Bajltist "hu!,ch a.1 wbich Dor.,get, Moler, Harmorr, ox 
time the Baccalaureate sermon· to Henderson. Two of the grade 
the graduates of the State Normal schools were assembled in a room 
school will be preached. and to each audience one or' two 

The Sunday school meets at 9 :50 of the old soldiers spoke. Mr. 
a. m., followed by the preaching Harmon told the first and second 
service at 11 o'clock. The C. E. gr~des all about t.he battle of 
prayer meeting is held at 7 p. m. Shlloh and described to sO.me ex· 

Mrs .cia wHl lead the C: E. ,tent the hardshIps t?e soldIers had 
,-, • SSeH . Th to endure. Mr. Grimsley and Mr. 
me~ti?g ~:"x~ S~nday evelllng. . e Perrin' spoke to the third and 

tO~IC ,',S M,sslonary Progress lU fourth gra{jes. Mr. Grimsley 1 __ JVj~,-;t:!.e,r~'.'l-~,:,<!~~~:");'~~ __ ~=;;;-c;;;;;;;;~~tl!;;;;~.;;;;;,;;, 
ASia. spoke on Good Cit:-irenshipc'and-Mr. +-

The Juniors will not meet on Perrin'very fully and interestingly 
Sunday afternoons during the va· told all about the battle of Pea 
cation months, As far as P?ssilJ:le Ridge. Messrs. Ramsey, Moler and 
during the sum,,?er they. Will ~t. Church spoke to the fift!J and,sixth 
tend tb.e....mormng Se;rVIC£. w,l,th -grades. Mr. Ramsey spoke about 
their parents and a pnze WIll be the great war in general and <am. 
given to those attendrng most reg· phasized the patriotism of peace as 
ularly, and who keep a record of against the patriotism of war. 
the talks made to them at the Mr. Moler and Mr. Church told 
morning servi'Cc. specific incidents of the war and 

The Wednesday evening meeting especially referred to the negro. 
at the Presbyterian church this To the seventh and eighth grades 
week was led by Mr. Arthur Parry Mr. Ferguson spoke about the 
in the absence of the pastor who obedience and loyalty of tlie soldier 
was called to Emerson to deliver and urged his hearers to be loyal 
the Commencement address before. and obedient to their superiors. 
the graduates of the High school. Mr. Ferguson was followed with 

which 

Wm. Jones ,md wife and thei 
daughter, Mrs. Johnson, all from 
Montgomery county, Iowa, left 
Saturday for Movale, Iowa, after 
a visit of a week or ten day,~s:.::.'.Wi:::th+~~if2'''i 
relatives near Wayne. 

The following committee has brief talks by Mr. Harmon and M,r. 
been appointed to have charge of I Ramsey. In each room the chrI· 
the Chilrlren's Day exercises: Mrs. dren., added, to the program 
Wm. M.e-ljor, MTs. M. S. Ringland I salutrng the flag and 

and Miss Edna Neely. Children's America.. . ., ~,e..;,.,~~~j~~~~~~~Fs~~~i~~~;gJ]tefIE~~~~!~1\~~~!~~~~~~ Day will..be Ilbsefllerl, as usualin ,All "lI1Joyed th~ VISlt of the. 
June'. soldiers and what they s~j ~d light blue 'messaline,~hile 

much and we hope next year they the groOm wore the conventIOnal 
ST. PAUL'S lUTH£RAN CHURCH will vis.it us again. black .. 

(Rev. Floyd Blessing, Pastor) . It will not be lonl<. until young The brid<'l has spent the past 

Remember-I-, 
~ i· . -' '-------.: -"---. ' , I 

5 re¢ls~::SOOO. feet---S reels 
-~ .. with.:. 

Services next Sunday morUlng Americans will not be able -to get as ibstructor in the schools of 
at 11 0' cloc,!;.. Subject of ::1·nfOrmaH6fl-'Feg'llroing . .thEHl<teatestf' thlwa'LJspf'ciJaJi'sL_la'r-'!XllcmJr.n~.tl(Hl,;tl'ier'4rolffe -town;-I'i"ordon, butlS 11----=;;;...,_ 
"A Blessed Inheritance" war in history first·handed---from probably better known and remem. 

Sumffiy-'Sei1r)Ohtt-IO ""dn,,k:·- ' those who served in the ranks that . bered here by her many friends 
The Young people will meet next I preserved this nation. God, bIl1ss sire was very popular, 

'Sunday evening-at 7 :lii o'clock for I the old soldiers and let them live as th,e.competent and efficient chief 
the organization of a Luther· many more years among us that we operator at the local telephone ex. 
League. I may enjoy their fellowship and change. 

The ladies of the church :vill snow our appreciation of . their The groom has grown to m;~n~"I~~B~=~~~~~=~~~z~~~~!i~~~~~~I;~0 please remain after chl1l'ch services noble service. tttfs--c6unty- and-
next Sunday morning to decide past three years has been engaged 
some matters in regard to the La- Real Eslale Transfers in the lumber business. At pres. 
dies Aid society. ent he'Is o'ne of the board of cli. 

the Brown & Evans BAPTIST CHURCH Retail Lum6'er com. lRev. B. P. /'{ichardBon, Pastor) 
No preaching service in the 

morning. The pastor is attend· 
-ing-the 'Conventtolf at nes ,,;;,~.;.-,""+'.=:;'~'~~-
Sunday school meets as 



Dr. A. ~~#Ziger 
OfficeJIl M~llor Bl(>clt' 

- l.ady in~~ ajtendance. Ho.pita:l 
_' _' _'.,commodamrns. 
"\' '" Deutcher Arl:t. Phone N'o. 65._ 

-"'->-- ~-~ --

Dr. G., J. Green- '~--1E@;~~~~~~~J~~~f!~~~~~~~~~~~=~!ttfI~~t~~~!!t:~!!!J~~~ttr-~ ~- reinsure 
DENTIST"~-- . alit '(0 uP or settIe Its affairs with· Turkish garrison, of the island of 

... -- -''-. ~rattve a~<l come under the head of a out th~ expense of a receivership. Rhodes. which had surrendered., " 
-- Office Over State Blnlt. vested one lhe grantee must live up I According to the andltor satlsfac- , ~~~;;;~~~~;:~;;~~~::~~~:::::::::;;:::;~~'_+ 

-""----------..... -111< __ "'-!-10 the provisions of the law regarding tQry.11J,qgr~sB :"lon.iL!lJis Jllte 1!.'!o!Lnot, - ~evelopmeIlts, ";,~"-"'fi' "'"~~icit~:\ 
use --and -wtifln thTs was done. andoiily;--pc-cn .. mru[e and he will not delay ,IQt;U;- ers convention" make It 

"DR. A. G. ADAMS, 
until the.n was a vested rlgbt acquired ar Ihan June L W. H, Wigton 18,_the __ -".ur" tbe d,,~te~'!iIl---"il.Ij!X ahdT'\:7-::::::==~~~====:::::=""'''''''=======::::::======~')~J 
which the board could ,adjudicate. I ",ctlve -<lfficlaL,of the company. <lnd a agreement w th t e operators 

New Auto Llcensefih - - ~J'tUlttb-er ot---pron't1n~t Nebraskans have S~Q1l end the _preSl€'nt susp€'nsl~n. 
New aut.omoblle I1cenR~s are being ht;en connected with it. It has npt' ... ludge Wright se~tenced John Web 

jssue<l by the e,e<>retary of state at the hook assets of $1)8,578.,16, but the and- er and Pat,rick ~mlth ot Mount 
Pbone29. Fil'8t National Bank}lldg rate of fifty per day. an!l..!t<>t:takes"""e",ptlons ~o rnanY<lf...them. pon. IlL. In the 
-'-----~--"'C----------,~,=,~---,;,:-'-~tWlflicr.'rn!Wiili!-tJjifllfri-r-i-I'. e. amounHo- llInon!:-tb.£lIL.Jlllme __ nLthe ,note9--from-' and- , 

Ftrcderick S. Bern a.bout eighty per day on the average. pol1cyholderfl' and' SOme loans of com- flon, to six-m.1nthR in jail for boptl-eg 
At the low e.tlmate of $1000 each for' lIIlny !nnds, The company started glng, 

BERR¥'&--BERR¥--+E~.~<!.~!;';!'!~~~~~l~~l~':ot:;!_~N;ebras- May 4,19115. to'do a mutual life Insur- In a paper prepared by Dr, Karl 
", are putting an 'lsO.- ance buslnes9, i Ruck ot Asheville. N. C,. and read 

Lawyers dar Into the power, vehicles. I Li oldallon Favored. I fore the Chicago Medlcal,soclety.'h: 
which would Indicate Nebraska q announced that he had discovered a 

= D[N[I~t 

Frank A. Berry 

Sunday 

I ORATI-0N DAY 
I Y_26 AND MAY 30 -

Wayne, Nebra'k,+o~.~' ___ hnrd lines financially, With Auditor Barton has made Borne, flg- B"mm which be believe~ give immu' 
.-::::==-:---:==----,-=-_~-~ __ I su~ceedlng yea, sluee the Inc"!., 9r"., cOI!!~,,'--'I"i> ",the,J~I~tlJ,, __ '!!Iy_~n-__ ,nlty,fr<mL.tu.berculQ.1a---, ~ ~,-~--J. Ih----cc-.,'--'.----,- - - - --- ' - d 

---'--c.,liil~~drl.k .. D C A Kh,,,,,bur) of the automobile fancy U", llI,m· tages of 1I~\llf}ntlon as opposed to re- i Mrs, ltegTna Huck and her common 'nOne too early to place your or er 
WAVNE . PONIJA I ber of licenses Issued to residents of celvershlps, In the case of the Ger- law husband, William GoetIer of Chl- "or •· ... ese sa~c'.-red days. We are 

_ I the smaller tOWJlA and the country has man It'ite Insurance, company OL . .DJpa~ ·~~~~T~i~~:~~~~~~=*ff1f:::...~;;~~~I;~.~'~t1~l~~~:;;~~ .:Klnn~burJ\~fl61ld1'IGkson i been IIIcrea.IIT/r IUIIt tbls ~e.r the pcr'II,.--the (!yfiYIT1mrrtmr--or---F~~ serve who order early 
U "I'1J, I cent JF. greuter than ever bef.ore In showed ~he stock impt!:lred $67,440, daughter ot the- woman. They were 

bftWYfftS' : tact, the rllrnl counties are bll;lng and some of the "reserve lnvestment accused of having beaten'the child and sOli¢it your patronage, confident that we ' ~.~~,. __ .,_.~:-!... ~ more than thpir Ahnre. population con- in second rate s~curlUeB. Instead of, Cl,"uelly~ ~ 
, cWlIl-_Uoe-J.;..;Jl;StOt. olld _ .. I--t'illll1O""'Mdered, placing tile company In the hands of.l, __ The--'ltep1t>S. street car has come. to can ser,re _you well. 
1'!'~lIecjli)n'Oqd-~-!.a~lgl!J~L~~Htr~JIi" Sl~J!tt.~'l -- __ "----Con-vlet_Davla -on Trla.L _ a receiver th~ d~_p-~~~~ aua -the dJ,...::: staYJ a.ccordJng- - .. -.---'-*-l-,~ 

, W~)'ne an(1 POO1lB. Nel.raeka With tbe Jury emp.neled and .tI'_e ~~~ors entered Into an agreement 
-~:.c.---."'-, __ "_":!":c_~ ~l!lng st-ntemet$ of eounse1 com- ·~~~MoI\)Il":\::'!::H."'"~~Mc!h;~~ ti~t;~;b~?~~ft',;~~"'--,\~~lei''liii:siife~____«--

=-=-~ "'''-0 Tune.,!, ,_.- 't,; 'R •• ':pleted. the Introduction of evidence 
~JIIl ", , r.xpert, epa!r!.!If, WaR liag"!l In HIe trial of.. T()m DaviR. would 

, ' _ II cOllvict '"t'tho atate p~niiiiiilla""" th9,-',,~~;n'1J~f1!!":_:!~,~~,':__:::~'~~~.;.':.I:n.lif 
':~~,c=~~:-T.~t_-'~·-'~~~-n ~rong. th~ 
;-;--'-~-' -- of the Institution on March 29, 

, At the_ C. Be B. Store , __ PhoJl,e ,26 Indicated by counsel that Davis' 

T'-~---' --- ,,-- ~;:.;,::;::.,.~"-----'''--',,;::,~:;:;Jht':"~;:_~'!~:e alh!!r'. throat 

Ol!lce 'Phone 59 Residence Phone a6~ in self defenae. 

I NEW HEARING IS ASKED 
Icadet Re Imen~IrYJng to He:ip Three 

~~;...------"==~O~ft:::I'::c.:.r::s Who Resigned. , 

~ I A petition sign(>d by omeara and ca.· ' r;.I.nw_aY-fLand~t~r public utilities may 

President 'V~nchell of the Frisco sy~· 
tern expresspd the upinion hpfore the 
Tiansportation club at Peori~ that 
a-orne form of ~oYflJ'nment ILartl!ershi 

-
---'---DEPOSITS IN----

The State Bank of Wayne 
Are PlOtec1ed b~4c..n~~~G:iiJ;;ai'fee-::fOjiia~o1-'-"-----"_" __ ""'_'iil 

Slate of Nebraska 
det. or nil the compllnles of lhe un!v",'- be-developed" 
slty cll,det regiment nsldng that a new, Granlte In place. The mysterious woman found Our purpose, is tomaKe our hank a material ben, 
hearing be given Capt.ln Dana Van' The ranlte work for the ped"stal dered In Jl vacant ho,;se in -Los efit to the community in general and its patrons 

C Henney. pre&1 fl. B. Jon~8"oa~. 
. A. -L. ~\'~k1r. v. Pres, 

i---'-~-~-P". 'tHr-,1M;~'eyi!f,"~lISt C"sh ler. 

W .. do all k!n<JR of 

DnBeU,-"ud UeU\"llllIlts lloJlalli..W_ood ~th~hln Inonument on tile <'upltol geles was identified as Mrs, Katherine in particular. It will be a pleasure to have four 
",nd Alfred J{,'nlleay, the officers wllo grounds Is no-;-RITliiPface and make9 p:JltI=---ut~eh-l<'frg_-_S_he__h'uLJj.e"",_li','~I_- ~ -n3.me....on-olll'-hiloks.. We invite to start a 
reaignHd their commissions f<>Jlowlng .Impresslon" Its propor- Cl-.-,.;Ckl·ng annou--n=-wj~ The 

_"!!!'yoestt~~tlons 9t a disturbance a.t the will appear to mueh 11t:: OV'-r :H,,-

Crete "ncaml,mer,t. WitS to will.JJIlL.a..J:iUUi.eJllilillJ=f1-Wl--,-==.u.,.--M.~fJ."Lt.----411~--:-

later pr,'s,'nted to comma~nt Ylltes, 
th(l dU\ncelli'H' d<-"cltnlng 0 ke l\n)~ 
action In the matter. ~ Co. .l\irl YntQS 

=~lI:l1t ll.pOIl thQ lltltitiQU. 

Frult- iIIot --Serlou~ly 



: •••••• ~J •• ~.!I 

• LOCAL AND PEROON · . '. .., ~~~. ·1iI·. • .......... ·,., .... :,.. .. I::ijt>u:x~~;Uy 
-'·grocery. 

Mrs. J. W. Jones went to Lincoln 
th.i§. !Il~rning to .vLsiLher .lllULIU", .. _'_I.'''.'''-'.~~~ __ 

M. T. Munsinger'returned ftorn 
a trip to Chicago Tuesday evening. 

Maurice Ahern ~nd.wife of, Car
roll were in Wayne the first of the 

week. r'N~.~~~~,e;.~~~rr~J!~~:::::::~~:::::~_I~::~:::~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=1It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jj~~JI~]1~ WANTED-··Two good girls for 
·---k-i-teflen-··wo,-k-, 

Hotel. 

matters. 

Ellis Powers and Paul Mildner 
were at Omaha Monday, going 
down Sunday evening. 

Ed. E. Elis was called to Pil
ger Wednesday to visit his father, 
who is ill at. that place. 

home of Patrick 
daughter. 

Miss Ola G.< Alger came up 
from Omaha last week to visit her 
brother, John Alger, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Fisher. 

Mrs. Pile arri ved here from 
Utah this week and will remain A new and attractive sign directs 

people to the Von Seggern garage. 
It is illuminated .at night. here at her home fer an extended' o'..H':~~if'ii~~d'...5if"i~~:t:I~=-=-:==t.=;-::-;::::,::==:::::;::::~, -~-'~"'1~"'+n'~--C;I~ with Irer sons and old"hume iar'e--"""·ivtm,.....,faitv--mld-""T€1mrsatsilWfH. :r 

Mrs. H. H. Taylor was called to 
Blencoe, Iowa, this morning to 
attend the funeral !i'f a n<;phew. 

A. H. Parry and family left this 
morning to visit for a week or 
two with his relatives at Wymore. 

Mrs. John Lage and children 
came home Monday evening from 
a visit of six weeks with home 
folks at j\vQc.a, J.91'1.a .. 

Ed Samuelson, who made a trip 
to Minnesota two weeks ago, pur
chased a farm of three forties 'at 
Henning, near Fergus Falls. 

C. H. Hendrickson was looking 

friends. 

Col. E. E. Shackelfod and A. R. 
Wilson were over from Allen Wed
nesday looking after their horses 
which they have in trai nin~f at the 
track here.' . 

............................ ••• • • -iCONF1DtNC-E -: 
• -e 
• k • • • • Is a great word---the foundation of every busi- • 

• ness transaction. It is a very great satisfaction • 
: to us to have old customers who move away : 

• from Wayne and return -- as they often do -- to L 
. .- have them express con1lilence in us and resume • 

-~t trading again for all their needs in Qur line. : 

• • : Twenty-One Years :-
• of Fair Dealing Has Earned the • 

: CONFIDENCE • 
• of Those Who Know Us Best 

• 

•• • • • • • • • :. 
• • .1# 

--e • • fI • • 

wear, Notions, Laclfes' White New Buck Shoes, 
White Oxfords, Pumps, Button Oxfords, Slippers. 

A Black Silk Petticoat-
guaranteed for one year by the maker 

I • -- • 

WE TRY TO DESERVE YOUR CONFIDENCE 

YOURS T'RUL Y 

. e 

·S.Re'Theobald& CO. 
! '1"1' I'll I 

TbeTRacket.- ~ 

right of way in the mails-and 
_~L~ .. J."'.u.'e __ .. '."'.~+< lC!uml·ij ., 'come;Quc"k'+-clmm N o. i-.~#:....:"!~~=.oi""'J..· 

45R, so you see they are not all 
thinkinjl" it worth while to stay 
with the free land. Mr. Ellis says 
that his selection is six miles 
northeast of White River; that. 
the best of the land is faken hy 
Indians and for school land. The 

-.","""",,,.-.,.=;;-1 ~Ullgh land is what is left for the 
white folks'. He estimates that 
not morc than one· fifth of his 

as successors. claim will do to till, .. t~e .. balance 

Judge Moses and his son; F. E. 
Moses, have returned from Cali
fornia, where they spent the win
ter at Pascdena. Both are well, 
the judge appearing as lively wa~ 

is· .. n,as1on!lbl'e-jn--proj·c,,·.c· wnen Ii" returned a year ago, in 

Wayne 

spite of the fact that he i.s.up- you wirthe sure to Elld(£.HtitabZegij"1 
wards of 80 years of age. The for the girl or boy from on1"' larllq .. SC-. 
son likea California very well for Zcclod' .~a)£'k--(l'crfl"t.ti/({t w'm helastillg.alld' 
a 'wiriter nome af least and has L eo v' .. 

Gladys purchased property there so that will ((Zways be kep<'ill-n>llic!!17;"kiic(] oj" Ike. 
he may return when it-,~, \~~f~~¥'-~I ... ~-----d17J.~'c-~'--;~~-~-;-'-~~-;-~~~~"""","~~""hC-~~ 



~re these ~ words of Mr. Cochr;m. 
He speaks 0 ~/rom experience,~' ~tlie 

-,- higbest ~ ~pos~il)le sautee of knowl" 
edge. If you have any of .1> •• --t-~,,-,oc-::~_~ 

left shoulder or' nrm, 
and hungry Spell&L sl)ort

ness breath. iIilothering ill-ells. 
Ilutteringor pajpitaliion of the heart. 
you noed 

Dr. Milea' 
which for over twenty years has 
been recognized as the be.st prepa
ration of its kifld to be had. 

Sold un~.r 0 gUII,"ntoo •••• rlnll tho 
return 01 tho prl •• of.th.~11'ct' bo\tl~" It 
f.lI. to benefit." lItTAU -DRUGGIllTS. ~ 

MII.1i6 MIIOIC.i\,I- CO.. EIl<hart. I~!L 

Wells. Cist.erns, Caves 
J;)..lld ~a,ll kiIld!?of 

suppl and $1 
to officials and clerks who 
Ilnd distributed those supplies. 

In 1911 Congress appropriated 
$35,000 for the support of the 

ICllleyemleSand Arapahoes of Okla' 
Of this sum, $29,361.l(j 

went fo~r salaries to employees of 
the Indian department; $3,f;35.30 
wentfor the' support, 'tra"enilg ex-

, ~- of thesE; employes,and 
went to the In(lia,,!! 

n the way of subsistence, and 
$108.40,·for furniture and house-
l10ld .goods, thus giving the Indians 
$1,052.62 out of a total appro
priation of $35,000. 

:FJ.:umbing and Pump 
WOlik and Tile 

Laying-

A perusal of the report of the 
hearings before the House Com
mittee on Indian Affairs, 

'crompris~s the testimany oC";_, '~'11tr:!I~tlO'IltI'ate'lt~~'t.:n,,-,ftb.er.: 
~ommissioner of Indian affairs, 

hl'WPft "" il~basis for legilllatioll~ -tor. 
Indians, shows dozens of in-

THE PENGUIN. done promptly and every job l;Uaran- stances of this kind. The figures 
teed to be satisfactory. I7 years ex- given by this effic;,;al reveal the 
perience. See me lor first-~lass work. startling fact that of all the money It, I. "wkward on Land and a Gym-

W N I C H 0 L S appropriated for the care of In- n •• t In the Water. . 
J. . J ~- cliana, about 90 per cent goes to A Idnel of penguin. the a<ielie.-ts n 

Wayng,_,Nebr. officials of the Inc! ian office, -cf6r taugh provoktng btrd. AdeUes are most 
I . j' inquisithe und· at times nre- in -such- a 

Phone320-3. 

---------.----- sa aries. 1;):aJ(e 109 explmses, etc., bilrry to fol[ow up a dew tbat they will W Aut 
--N--- • tb ili~oo~a~ut ~n Pff~~t ~~~~~~~~~~~'~a~I~:-~-;-~~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ OD1, ~loR. _ - e- If"'u ... :n!i'(i'BS t(>"tne-Indians. scrn!ll!Jre~J1JOIlj: the tee 

n 0 pushing wTtb !lierf 
-----~ --1'~~LYour-Work The Federal records sh~w that tUppers alternately Uke tbe 

for years past Congress~ has been a (iUnoe. 'Thev ffet over {fie 
- ~ 1\11 WELL. - asked to appropriate for the main- lin "sionistltnir~te. and It Is 

rean take your orders now and put you, tainence of .117,24: Indians, and to overint,. a pengUtn when It tnkes to 
money has been pc:ud out fo-r the this meu.ns. Df locomotion, _especially 

down welle whenever you get f ,~ of that number. The Fed- when it doubles. -
ready Cor the job. . . for 1 n07 discloses that In tbe watcr_ w~';:d';;;;;;I~~~~t~~ 

- nt home. divJng and ~----GIa-terna~-~~-".e1l8j are only 75,012 Indians in grand style. It,onn jump clean out of 
Du' cd 1. l'k the state of Oklahoma. thus reveal- the water anll pop down on the"I"" ex' 

g In a go WOf"man 1 e manner. inlLthat Congress has been -contri - ac'Uy -liIw Rome one COI))lllg~''P-Ull'''''l<''-tl-
take the old Well Digger, for the job buting money annually for the sup- n trapdoor Oil tbe stu!:e IlDd droppinl< 
~~~~- port of more than ·12,000 Indians Oll bis feet. -rhe penguins colle('t. in 

-~~~~_fl'~d-,-I3IGkho" who d~ not exist. . . enorlllous numoers unci nre sometim,," 
'- - -~-- ~--,~~ ~-~~- ~- -~ I~~h_~een shown that while the "CUll fIlm'elling-Hbout m"'-'~m .. ntof 

- -~---:fIl!!!ne-Ml~~ Otlt inore -than a+"oWi,ers-ln-lfHH'Hl-~h'I",-frII-fi{'HIIg--4li 
.-'-----,--,--~--.-~.--~-- .. --~---- million dollars annually for salar- SOIl. ~ 

ies to employees and officials of the A. much IUl'gel' pnllguiu, Ille pmrWtOI'. 

Indian de'mrtment, the condition weigh, sixty or, seventy poun,]s alll] 

~UU~~~~~III I' statltls well over tbl'ee feet high. It-
Iii Qf the Indians in Oklahoma has possesses Ill£' most extrnol'dlnnry mllR-~ 

--'n<-V"'-'Ll"''''U"'~''_' _Iy mO.re de~perate, cul"r powers tu tts {[[Tlpers. Wheu 
tney are--vn a state. o~ -HQuteu wItb the cud of the s.ld sUd: 

poverty closely bo,rdering on des:, th~eiiiPeror glvrn-it-&Ile-h-1LSll",,,k that 
titution. . oue's hand~ tiugle. At tue surne tim£' 

As a result of these disc-losU-f(lS it uttors nu ulIgt;y' ~utturnl excltllQH' 
Senator ~Owcn has introduced a bill HOB, 

,~~-t-'~~c,£',,*"'i'.jQ!' 

admit" i 

-Hanssen &t- Wamberg 

PHONE 67 cciuld be done for the. Indians 
would be to aholish the .Ind?an 
office. 

The acJministratiQn of the Indian. 
trusteeship is one of the darkest· 
blots on the, Republican adminis
trations of the last sixteen years. 

Buyars For Menageries. 

Iuoole~tltlgo~trlchesfurlncnng~ries ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r or zoological gnrdons tbe swiftest nr~ 
chosen, not becllusc it wUl be ueces· 

It Will P.ay You (0 Deal 

WOULD 
. without i 

, course, 
take a chance i 
you n'tay know 1~"o~~h'A"'''' 

Light From High Places 
A WashinF,tfln correspondent 

"When thieves 

mt',Y firr~ ffit~m' fo" rnll tn the.lr DeW 
qunrter"s. but because flwlftacss-is a 
g'OQl\ indication or benJth und robust
ll(,RR, 

.\ hnying' ngent visited n pen of os
tl'lchoR hi Africn. At his call' two 
beautiful hlrds came up to him. Be

ot testing thetr speed. he 
the keeper' thnt 

g-an (0 rnn for the· fig-so They 'come 
houndIng nloll,r:: fit n terrific rate, tnk
ing' t\\'el\"{~ or.f.oUl't(·(Yn feetilt n stride. 

'1'11('\' I:nn ned>: and neck -fpr -more 
than 'twlf .thc' dh.tnucC'. th~lr wln~s 
working likf' nrms np.d mnl,illg' ,n g:l'ent 

You Need a 
Dis~Cultiv_ator 



Eggs for Hatching; For 
Kellers.trass strain of 

White Orphingtons and Indi 
ner Ducks. E. R. Perdue, 
Nebraska. 

FOR-BALE~Thor~u hg~~~J.~~;':.~2~~:~~~~~~~i~~\~~~iJ·~~~i~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~·~1;~~::~:;~::~=~~~-.~~;:~~Jt~~~i7~~~;~~~Hll~~ White Wyandotte Cockeral~ 
eggs for hatchcing in se!\son.

A. G. Grunemeyer, 
Wayne, N~br. 

Hen that Lavs. is the Hen 
.... _ ... " .. TbjlfPaYs.--'"!'""" +1 
Ljmited number of S. C. White Leg, 
born eggs for ~ale, from a specially 
niated "bred to lay" pen $1. 00 per 
15, satisfactpry hatch guaranteed. 
,aPQk your order earl,V. See me at 
D.emocr,it offh.:e, or Phone Hed Il() 

1. C. TRUl\1BAlLER 

ants, For Sale, Etc!. 
FO~ SALE· .. A barn. Call 

__ A. G. Adams. 
~---- ---- -·----,----==-I-lLY 

FOR----s-ALE- ·An A. No. 
bqggy. Enquire of. 

Mr. ~[arl'er hus been preparing for cient sureties, in 

~20-2 P. L. M1bLER. 

W <\NTED-Good table waiters 
aIjd dish washers at the Boyd 
Rptel. 

. ' WANTED-Sweet Cream at tlie 
Leahy Drug Store. Phone 143. 

Modern House For Sale 
. New 8-room house, desirable 

ldication, modern and convenient. 
dhn't take it with me. 

CRAS. BEEBE. 
--- ---- ----'i- ----------

.,. Moues Wanted to Pastur.e 

a<J-ftl'ltet!--1tHll· .. '-the-tnsi:r1iCttun-work; togetber ""ll'!l1ils -$300.00 condltioned for 
varIous state deymrtment heads. Un- ful - performance 
der the luw the commissioner has the awarded him. 

laid aside tlll" good horse sense he elliv 

ploys in til(> cOllllurt of his own busl
ne""8S Whfill It cflrue to rond eonstl'uc
tlon. He fOl'g-ot his IdpuR Hud {Jra('~ 

tlces of ('('onomy find yenrly Inr, .. w1y 

uuthority to Ulrect -the-eommISS!oners ' It bei ng· understoo4 
of euch county to call together ull road the party to whom the contract is 

and township trustees ot the let are to construct a temporary 
the purpose of receiving In· 'bridge, so that the cpnstruction of 
Thetr expetlB~~ are to be. this bridge will not in any 

paid by the conntles, tagether with a hinder or retard or impede travel. 
per diem allowance_for tbe sb,'t! °tll--,..lu __ hidding -however, make 
dals -who ntte)ld; I bid so read so that we can 

nate the difference' i1Lmi~!L 
.GOOD WORK IN GEORGIA. tween. erecting thlS--temporary 

T I> C ~u C 'ct L bridge, and not to erect the same. 
rou ount~ CI~. dO. onvi a." Themar.d.o£coun·ty commission-
CommJsSion:~ :;r-r~~:~nd revenues- tbe right to reject--

time is again here w.hen· you will be 
C ChlckFeed for the little ones. I 

just what you wan.t. I make my own 
feed and know just what it contains . 
made .of nine different articles and 

nothing ;but .t,he best of food 

I have plenty of grass and water 
in pasture in Wheeler county arid 
will take horses for season, call 
for and return same. Leave word 
-ocr phon&1J.-H. Sur-ber, No. 

the. nlOue-y ont) labor up
proprlnted to rond ('onstruetiQn In ill1-

praetkal Hnd Improvident methods. 
No one will €'ver he able to cnlculate 
the Joss to the farmer that bad roads 
have entn1l0u. 

of T!'t?up counJy. Gn'J reIJ.!)l"Lthat sJu.ce 
the $200,000 bond Issue for good rOll~o~;:d~,s:Lmi~~e~~~i~!oo,ir;;;~H'llISka,. thj1t1---~-'---:l='w~;h~e-~;:u.lts;i-S-o-:jtf-:yciu-:wllnt-l~hlB---be;st 
has been pa,l!"l'Ji..hy .t~pIe- a 
of about 'HlO miles of good 

.i25. I will soon be at Wayne. 
HARRY SURBER. 

Attention,- farmers 

The Iu'Qd('rn farlllff st1.1.rlJ..r:..s the 
kets and crop ('ondltiong as cJo~ely as 
does the opf'rMor on tllP hoartl 4,.£ trlld{~. 

Tbell1;illt~· tv r.'nll:'" on Ids ('l'o\l~ '''hf'1l 
prices !If£' Ill!:O:h rl\('iIU<.; lDnny dnllfll"s to 
.bim. Thp fihi-llly tl) hnul ffifiximllIll

loud:'! to the> mal'l,0t~ nt nil tim{~s of tilt' 

been completed under their ~UJ~:V~'I}~I!.}, .. """,= 
aii,nbat fifty more miles of road 
been oontraeted for. t ,County_Co.mmiss.iomirs. 

This work 18 all -aone by Attest: Chas. W. Reynolds, 
convicts and contractors tOll..,!ber and (Seal.) County Clerk. 
haa p.ro.Yed_ll.igbly satlsfact,9-rY. s.a fill'. j__ _ _ _ _ . - _ -- . 
Most of the matn ronds ot the county _ _ __~ • 
ha,·. been- completely rehabilitated. Mentol Pile Remedy We exchange flour and feed for 

all kinds of grain, or will make 
your grain. into ground feed at 
~igth price. SEE ME. 

George Fortner. 

and every sectlou of Troup oounty Is, A new scientific preparation for 
now euslly ao.esslble at nil times ot I' both internal and external use and 

the year. absolutely without a equal for the ~;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::;;;::;;::;;::;;::~;;:::;;;::;;;;::;;:::;:;:;=:;:;:;:;=:;=~~ 
EXPERIMENTAL OILING. I treatment of piles in any form. , 

Ask us to show" you this remedy 
I 1 and explain its many advantages. 
t. At--f.eahy'".-d-ru'g stOre. 

Smoke! Smoke! Smoke! 
At Hansen & Wamberg's. 

are smoking steady noW in our es-

pecially built smoke house W~·;th~n~o~~==~===::::=:::::!!1.:::2~t~~~a~~~.i.Wt,~~~~~~~IS~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~=:~~~-:~~-:''''';=~~~:~::=:~=::::=~~==lnf4 fire under the meats.~--Bri 
:your meats and give us a trial and two blocks. IS NOW OUT in book form. ThriI-
for IOc a piece we guarantee satis- WBATCo-OPERAflON AMONG THE FAIHdlms The f>treet nnd nney committee of ling, fascinating story of herois_m 
faction. DID >OR THE "AME 1\0.0. the clfy' cOI~ncli Wlis 'empowered to In- unequalled in all history. Book 

Jear Is absolutely .. ss .. ntlal tb him to vestlgate probable cost ot the Improve- buund in cloth, 350 pages, with 50 
·enaW .. him to gel the ~",'nt(>st profits ment; cost ot- equlp)nen't'-- and-'neces- full page illustrati'Ou-s;---_ ----- --
out of his ('r(rp~ Yet th('re ure" large- sary. stree.t-_.rcpair-s.:...bet..oc.e-_tt---eould·_be .- - The·- regular price of the book 
sedlous 'w 11'1'1' ror lor\~ JlI'r(plls lire undertaken. Universal satisfaction hae. is $1.50, but THE SIOUX CITY 
roads HfP I r~l( til-lllly Impassable. Dur- been expressed wIth the ~blocks of oll- DAILY NEWS is offering it with 
lng tbes(' p('rind!-l of Impassahility the ed street. The local Boll, caliche, luI'- a year's subscription to that paper 
murkets llltl.r \'1' nt till' hlghe-st polnt~ nlshes nn ideal firm base for the 011. ~ --":all for '$-2-:50. 

ForSale Cheap 
A new large chicken house, suit

able also for hog hbuse, also 104 
line foot of wire fencing and new 
X-Ray incubator. Five blocks east 
.and one block north from Metho-
,dist church. D. Granstrom. . 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
: have a few choif'e pure-hr~d Duroe 

\bu~rA and Sh'lrlhurn 1)IJJlS. for sale. 
. ~ee me at 't-he llarnes8, 8~Op. jOt'tN 

·'J.,EW1" .TK 

Short Horns For -Sale. 
1 havf' a numbel' of g-ood Short Horn 

-RullI-) for sale, from seven months to 
~:two years old. Comp and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbre.d animal. 

C. B. THO;1PSON. 

_~~~~N.!!w.DJI._Sllk._ 
"-,lIme excellent yl!Ullg Duroc malt! 

ipt,,{ti and Rhode Islamd cuckerels, Call 
Iat farm one~ miIe~ s(mth of Wayne. 

Will Morgan. 

Se~(l Corn For Sale. 

or tbe ypar and hUlldrptl~ of farlllerd I T - d t th De 
oceeC!l""'oo .................... - --Ltt=1av&-y-our or er--a~ e mo-wholly lHI-1I1!1-t' tn tffkt!>1l.(l\'ltlt-tugeo-f-it. ..,. ffi A f 

Tbr~~e (,r 1,1\11' tl!rontb'"l every .p·ur: Good roa.ds are the earmarks : ~rat 0 ceo ct a:.t o?ce, or this 
their llU~lrlP'lS is nt fl HtHndstill 011 l.\l·· • of ciVilization, tho emblem of in- • - IS ihe greatest bargaIn ever heard 
('ouut of l)<l(l ro:.als. Goou roads will : telligence, education and refine- : of~THE B09K YOU WANT AND 
Ilf'rm1t them to hUlll pHiloI' to or froru • ment, whereas bad roads are the • THE "JEWSPAPERS YOLJ WANT. 
tlw fHrIll p'l'ry day III till' ypur Hnd to : sign of backwardness, indolence: 

iJ-u.o-iu . .p.:;s.~'6',\' !.lay. and indifferent citizenship. -

(~ood rond~ will iJl( I'(':)S(' the 
cHpacity of l'n'ry fnrlll at iE'tlst 2:3 peF 
""ttt. 

HoW 

Almost level, soil and SUb-'loi.~~I~ecs~De~as-=~II~~t~~E>!lr~~·'ii(I~~~ 
Crops the same kll1d, arid average as well, water as_ 
markets Wi. good, lumber and coal cheaper, close to two 
line railroads, 100 miles farther south, west of the hot w 

- belt, between the North amI Souto Platte rivers, between
$3-00 acre irrigatea farm.tof Colorado, auifthe·GovermneUt .~."OI.I,'III".ill'.:c 
gation of ttie North F'latte, with pleqty moisture. . . 

Come with me. now arid se..e t_hes.e lands,_ write lI)e-now. 
- i---=--- • 

I have a"=quantity of old (1910) 

,corn"to sell for seed, which tested P~!(~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f:~.~~~_l-~~LdQj~~~~~~~~~~~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~abov~-9iJpe~---gomt:- ,·"I-nrm.-nfprr,'><1 of impl'ovIng +-1 

:Sullivan. \Vaync, Nebr. earth r~;,nd. which, u.s the 

For S~le. 
l)olnt~ _out. Cflll bp maintained ~t pr.nc
tlcally no pxpense if farmers who Bve 
along the rond will ue pubHe spIrited 
enough to do ttiell"' Ahare of ttie- drag~ 
glng or. If tpamA mrmt be- hirell, at I10D 
expenHe of hut $;') or $fl per n\[1e peJ 



The regular church services !Vere 
hela here 'last Sunday. 

Dick Reese marketed a ~ar of LGe>lulmllu8 
fine hogs the first of the week; . 

School closes today with a picn'ic y~u won~t- ha'l'e. to_ .Ialu'---""'UJ'-i-_II_.,,, -me -fI6ffi groove north-of-ctoWft;-f----.Lwl"a.-!I'lJ'l!l<l~.w'L'l.J~.M!~-=" .. -~"_t~ conrlse-:-{)I[
c.foses until 'yoU S~ theresu!ts' The Misses Burson and Pawelski 
and y~u'U fe~l the good e~fects : were Sunday guests at the Hurlbert 
of a slOglll bot~le all SU/lllI\er, home. 
ilyou sfart- riillit with. Mrs . .I. C. M~Donald wall. 

Rexall r;tver Salts 

Sholes lady to visit the 
seat Saturday. 

Mr: apd Mrs. 
ited at the 

~ :<;11 /. __ ' Z % .. -- __ .. 

'. ~, ~kli;l;{c}, ~J,.:V: 
.. $}~~ 'P H A r? 1\.1!\. ( ....' , 

:t, ,> ," _ ' 

The RIliXALL S'l10RE. 

HanSTletgent~k(~::::~':~::::Ii:~~1i~~~~~~~::IL_~~~~~~~~~j!~li~~~;;tI=-;;;;~;;~~~~:i~~;;':;~~~~;::';'::-:':::::~i:~l. and family' over to Norfolk Sunday 
in his new Carter car. 

H. A. Senn who has been.look-
fog after c/,llecfiorj's-n-ere 
home to·Omaha Friday. 

Phone 137 
The Blue Ribbon club was royal

ly enterta i ned by Mrs. Peter Larsen 
~~::::~::~~~::::~~~~illast Wednesday afternoon~. 
. C. O. Sellon and Agent Way of 
·-----;.....--~--'--"-....."IWayne sold a new Flanders- car 

to Chartey I,kiwer of RandolJ'lh ~~"'·~-='=In .. -
~'riday. of the country 

A Mr. Qui bley of SiouJ( iIie fast F-OR-- C.11[, -- -" , "-~-·':>A~ ~ -
ted the Roots over Sunday by having ua~.-"'c_---""""'=+=,~~",", • ... """""";;,;;."""0""...,iiii""' ......... -I·~~~k-WiIl=d his family for an E:-E-:--Kyden-arrived Monday 

auto ride. evening from Rock Island, Illinois, 
'Miss Randa of Niobrflra is look- for a brief visit with friends. 

ing after the business in the new. Mrs. J,obn Gustafson of Wayne 
bank during the absence of Mr. spent Saturday. afternoon witlrher 
Stevenson. s,ister. Mr~. '1:'. N. Sackerson.'~ 

Floyd Robinson will work for Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Pelletier of 
August Haglcstein until corn plow· Sioux City . were the guests of Mr. 

time when he will resume work ana Mrs. J. D. Haskell e}Vcr Sun
day. 

I 

]VAt= As I am going out in the 

Sunday School M.ission~ 

ary work, I must dispose 

of my stock of New ~nd 

Secolld~Hand-Go)ifS, 

Ariyo~e desiring a good 

profjtable business, now 

established, see me at 

Ii'red Schroder came up fIM'~m~~~p~.~o.~-~. ~~~~F;~~~~~;~!:~~~~:~:~I~~::.J-= 
~IT~1 M~ay ~ ~~. ~ t~~[~~~S~3~~~~~[=~===~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~=====~~ Lambing's newbQ\l,~_e. _ GilaI' 

'is "tending" him. 
Next week we shall be able to 

once. 

~t0l! opposit~· the p()st_ Office 

get particulars of the Horn and 
Clark wedding which i8 reported 

to have ~oc~c~u~r~r;eC~lrF~'r~i0d~a;yr·_~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ftlr~~nOlltlc!~\~it~~=r~l~~~~====:==:~~-cc.~-= Hans_, 
mons-arii! . 
Belitz took a drive over to Winside 
F.ridny.in TietgenBros .• car._ 

There was a sodal dance at the 
-;;;;;;;;;~.;;;';;;;~;;~TI Henry 'Schluntz home east of town 
.. Satrttaay--night. I"T!IJlX atl1:l:~~:tA~~'d~'t.;";~~~;:;~~-;:;d~~~;f~~"·R;;~~l""iid. 

Elsberry helped furnish' the music . 
. T. A. Jackson had a shipment of 

cattle on the Omaha market last 
i'lrOI(illlc::elrllof the week. Mr. Jackson visited 

his father in Council Bluffs lJe:toI'EM·u,_: 
returning . 

. --,------ _W:lt~t Itl!s. + .... ·a'·iilt',-,"'rn- pl·u1th;<l a- ·w1eek.ftJ'!'8--.is+ 
CIWS·GO i~ a shelJ- .... .,.,rluP.<Ar.lbeginning to sprout. The farmers 

'~~~is,jJ~~~~I~la~v;,e~b~ee~n~e:x~c~e~e~d~iI~lg~I;Y'n~~~~~~1M~~~~~~~~i;~~~em~rt~~~~~~~~~t.:~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~::~~~~~L-~~~~~~~~~~~~_ and gr,it it one._ .. J 

_. _"_,",_,"_~ ••• ~_,,">,.", I 

tlAL"N"UE~LE 
. Gontraetot' 

,-c-cc---- __ ..... alld;~.tll~er "'., __ . 
" . I . .1 
~··"---·----'E8tlntAJ:~_.~~.~I-lj:"-;..£u .. it'''h,d OD 

All c)r.$1oaqrw .... k~---- ---. ·f-.'~UUllJl_.U'''''.:_ 
-PIiC)"il"!fl91 ~ .... - -- ".-yn •• : 

late Miss Burson upon her pro
motio!). 

~~·:-~~--",;,e~":"·--'~·:,,"C::'~[~.:C:=J,,~="+--,~~':"I-· ~-- "~··Munter~~1!lliDc:b-~·-·~"--~f-="---";:'=~=""'i-"'~~'4i:~~~~---4g:.ls<,m"L!( . ..a.t~"'!ill-~-"""w-c--="-''''!.'~''''''''f~'~l! 
Alice Samudsim visiU,.-t ut-homc 

Sunday. ",,_ 
.. ,·, .. ".o'u .. aOllOl'OeC11 Henry Rubeck visited ~t Ghas. 

C~IISXl~:!t~:~ril o.ak··s Sunday . 
• k S. E. Aucker has 

"'.''''''00'''. aufo. 


